
CHARTER WORK IS
GROWING FAST

Immense Amount of Business
Done by the State Depart-

ment During Year 1915

The State of

jf. \\ ft'VyO sued 1846 charters
f:\\W ri/ during 1915, almost

*7 as many as during

I notable for the

I \ number of electric
1 I ftalWreSWw companies granted
tgjgjll letters patent, es-
gijagiS&swwnafc pecially just beforePg- ?the public service

law .became oper-
atic. The bulk of the charters issued
laiyear were for manufacturing with
a Smber of mercantile and co-oper-

atfc concerns. At the same time the

deirtment of the Secretary of the

Comonwealtli, which issues the
clilers, received J496.033.12, all of
wjlhwas turned into the State Treas-

ury This is five times the amount
ap'opriated to operate the depart-
ing.

le charter business, which took
a imp in the last four months of
19:, brought in a large share of the
reiiue. The capital stock oil which
thidepartment received bonus was
$1,102,532.43, the revenue received
theon aggregating $409,092.76.
Tire were 1,237 charters issued un-
tie the general corporation act, five
ra'oads, ten insurance companies or
naciations, four hanks and ninety
biding and loan cssoclations lncor-
p<»ted, while ten corporations were
raiartered, three bank charters re-
nted and nine charters issued on
uondmonts. Seven co-operative as-
h'iatlons were incorporated.
Another interesting branch of the
£te business was that 326 election
turns were received on increase of
l>ck and 508 on actual increases of
sck or debt,the amounts running high
i the millions, while 35 returns on
\u2666ctions for decrease of stock were
ifcd. The election returns for increase
< debt came from 155 corporations.
The figures submitted to Secretary
bods by John B. Patrick, who looks
ter the statistical end of the depart-
Ent, show that an immense amount
« business was handled and that in
edition to the bonus fees the depart-
*nt received $78,278.35 from cor-
ra'ion fees, $2,839 from recorders
' deeds for commissions and $5,-
tf.Ol in miscellaneous fees.
December was the biggest month for
IE business, showing $.100,926.31 with
iy next with $88,674.68.

Arsenal Inspected. lnspection of
ft State arsenal In this city and the
<tiipment of the National Guard,
iidical supplies and other materials
Is just beon completed by officers of
1> regular army detailed for the in-
action work in this State. The
iidical supplies were inspected by
lijor C. E. Kerper. medical corps,
Mich is making inspections of the
iidical organization and sanitary
tops of the Guard and Captain J.
IKemper, Third infantry, inspected
tt arsenal. ,

IVatch New System. Operation
ethe State Workmen's Compensation
?<item and the organization of the
ate Insurance fund have been under
nervation of officials from other
Stes who have been here to make
liuirles. Special attention is being
pd to the reports of accidents be-
cise of the complex character of
limsylvania industries.

I'o Do Own Work. State testing
olamps, meters and other appliances
iid in public service will be done at
(Special laboratory equipped for the
iTpose in the laboratory building of
te State Department of Agriculture
t this city. This work, which is a
lancli of the Public Service Com-
ission activities, has been done at
sting stations in other cities, but
treafter the State will handle It in
i own plant.

Mr. Kay 111.?W. B. Kay, chief
erk to the Auditor General, is ill at
Is home in this city.
Canada's Future. Ex-Governor
Imuel W. Pennypacker has written
(letter which is published in Phila-
ilphia In which he says that if Ger-
eny wins, Canada will be ours. His
Iter is pro German.
To File Report.?The report of the
Inama-Pacific Exposition showing a
lllance will be filed with the Auditor
Qneral.
Many Accidents Rejiorted.?Tester- :r V 819 accidents, eight of tliem fatal,

"re reported at the bureau of statls-
Ife of the Department of Labor and
Ifustry. This was the largest day's
Hi ever reported.

To Receive Bids.?The trustees of
II: State hospital here have, asked
lo bids for construction of the new ;
wtneri's building at the hospital.

Tot Enough Money.-?Philadelphia ilayers are declaring that the $5,000
ttpropriation available-for the coal
p£e probe will not be enough to dov«y much. The commission is to or- i
saize next week. J,'arothcrs May Land.?C. E. Caroth- Ie( former legislator, will probably iii<named to a place in the Depart- <
trilt of Agriculture next week. E. B. iIJt'sett, of Tioga, is also spoken of. <Meeting Postponed.?The meeting 1
ofthc State Board of Pardons sched- <uid for Wednesday has been post- 1plied until Friday. (
Mr. Ha" j)UO Monday.?William H. 1T;Ilf tli« new private secretary, will 1U3umc his office on Monday.

"I-?«? A. Douglas, ofLL VH Highway Department, hasKen sick at his home for the past few 1grip" having confined him to ]
??? ??(
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THE LETTER SHOP, Bell 4038-J. c
LEGAL NOTICE I

\u25a0 \u25a0 t
NOTICE C

« NOTICE Is hereby given that an ape+ \u25a0 Plication will be made on the 25th diy *
of January, 1916, at 10 o'clock A M <the Orphans' Court of Dauphin County cat Harrisburg, Pa for permission tosell at private sale for the oavm.nt aof debts. All that certain lot or ple?iof ground, situated in the Borough ofDauphin. Pa., bounded and descrlhiri

ias follows, to wit: Beginning at »

point on the land of John W. Pattoif 1now the land of William J. Robinson 1estate, and a lot of George W Urbin ,
thence south 54?* degrees west 41 feet J,
to the Sunbury Road or Krte street- "
thence along said street north 54 u de' £
grees west 34 feet to a three-f«et wlde salley; thence along said alley north 52u tdegrees east 29 feet and three Inchesto the said Robinson land; thence alonirsaid land south dogrees east tothe place of beginning. Having there-on erected a two-story frame flwelllnc thouse. Margaret Medonnel. of Dauphin
Pa., agreeing to become the purchaser' MAt which time all persons interested rmay appear and object to said sale if £
they see fit to do so. .

... . ,
.

WILLIAMB. IRWIN, cAdministrator of Agnes A. Irwin de- 1cerf*ed. ' t
HARVEY E KNUPP, 1

Attorney. r
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STFFITONAEWS
HOME COMING

' ON JULY FOURTH
| Businessmen of Borough Dis-

fj cuss Big Celebration Inde-

s j pendence Day
11

P A movement to celebrate the Fourth

3 of July next with a big home-coming

i event or a municipal fete will be
" launched by the Steelton Buslness-
® men's Association at a meeting in the

North Front street headquarters Mon-

J day evening.
The subjedt of a big Independence

l day celebration next summer was
. broached first at the November meet-s ing of the merchants but on account

of the press of the then approaching
; holiday business, it was decided to

5 let the matter rest until the January
f meeting.

Merchants feel that a celebration
" next July would be a good thing for
t Steelton and point with pride to the

- big celebration staged on such short
notice last Fourth of July to show
that the people will fall in line for a

' good celebration.
At Monday evening's meeting the

> merchants will likely discuss plans for
t obtaining the early erection of the
s bandstand which borough council has
I signiiied u willingness to erect. The
? businessmen want the bandstand erect-
\u25a0 ed in some central part of the borough,
i Its erection tney feel will be the first
? step towards obtaining weekly band
' concerts during the summer months.

STEELTON CHI RCHES
Grace United Evangelical, the Rev.

i J. M. Shoop, pastor. Arthur Fellman,
of Pittsburgh, a converted Jew, will
talk at the morning services at 10.30;

, evening service, 7.30; Y. P. S. C. E..
6.45; revival services will be continued

. at the evening service.
Salem Lutheran Church, Obcrlin, the

Rev. Daniel E. Rtipley, pastor, will
preach at 10.30, subject. "Lovest Thou
Me'.'", Rnd at 7.30, subject, "The Bless-
ings of a Wilderness Meeting;" S. S.,

; 9.30; C. E.. 6.30.
Main Street Church of God?the Rev.

G. W. Getz. pastor, will preach at 10.30
a. m., on "Caught Up," and at 7.30 p. m.,
will conduct communion services. Sun-
day School, 2.00: Jr. C. E., G.00; Sr. C.

, E., 6.30; lecture and prayer on Wednes-
day.

St. Mark's Lutheran the Rev. W.
B. Smith, pastor, will preach at 10.30a. in., on "Partakers of the Elements

? of Christ." and at 7.330 p. nt., on "Christthe Bread of Life." Sunday School,
-?1)0: C. E., 6.45; Wednesday, 4.15 and7.30; Friday, 7.30. Communion morning
and evening to-morrow.

First Presbyterian the Rev. C. B.Segelken, pastor, will preach at 7.30p. m., on "The Necessity For Pre-paredness." l a. m., communion; Sun-day School 9.45; C. K., 6.30.
St. John's Lutheran the Rev. GV Lauffer, pastor. Sunday School. 9.15;

communion and reception of members10.30, union C. E. meeting. 6.00, com-munion and sermon, 7.30.
Centenary United Brethren theKev. A. K. Wier, pastor, will preach at10 a. in., and at x7.30 p. m. Sunday

School at 2.00; C. E? 6.30: J. C. E.. Sat-urday, at 2.00.
First Methodist the Rev. W. CSanderson, pastor, will preach at 10.30

"i at 7;? 0 P- '«\u25a0 Sunday Schoolat -.00, Epworth League, 6.30.
I' irst Reformed the Rev. C AHuyette, pastor, will preach at 10 45 a

ii"i°? - £!>out Father's Business."? n( !A 1P- m -< will deliver an Illus-trated address on "The Work of theSThSnV'o .p rch ,n Japan." Sunday

Wednesday," 7.3
M5; Prayer n,e6tln «'

T,r. United Brethren The
in ? . V Wler- Pastor, will preach nt
itnal T »£,"'\u25a0 su^ject ' "Abounding Spir-

HrSL« r at 7 ' 30 on "Christ En-riching Life"; C. E., 6.30; S. S. 2.evangelistic services every eveningnext week except Saturday.

MRS. CHARLES P.VSEY
Funeral services for Mrs. Charles

ft aS .t5 ' Y died Yesterday, will be held
H1 ® hc\me of her son, J. E. Pasey,

at f?n au
- I116 ? 1 Wedn esday afternoon

j- ~1 £ clock and in the Oberlin
Burin? ,Mn

et
K

ren Church at 2 o'clock.Uurial will be made at Oberlin.

CARD BENEFIT
ii>

For
(

the benefit of the Ladies' Aux-iliary to Division No. 1 A. O If a
number of young ladies will entertainat luncheon and cards in A. O. H. hallI,in VL6nin* ° f January 26. Prizeswill be awarded at eucher and five
!;"', 1;ftd \J hOS

.

e
,

in cllarse of the affairinclude Miss Clare Flanagan, Miss
rrts. Miss Gertrude Shannon,Miss Mary Wolz. Miss Gertrude Dunnand Miss Catherine Crowley.

DOMINICO PETAXA
Dominico Petana, 35 years old. died>esterday afternoon of pneumonia athis home, 353 South Fourth streetFuneral services will be held in St!Anns Catholic Church to-morrow af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock. The Rev. FatherB. Sama will officiate. Burial will be
made in St. Calvary cemetery.

LIES DOWN ON TRACK TO DIE
Workmen returning to their homes

from the Pennsylvania Steel Worksearly this morning prevented an un-
identified foreign woman from tryingout a new method of committing sui-
cide. For some reason or other thewoman desired to die and coming
down to Front and Washington from
the lower end of the foreign
colony she laid her, head upon
the tracks of the Harrisburg Railways
company, apparently awaiting the ap-
proach of a trolley. As the car ap-
proached workmen jerked her away.

SKATING ON CANAI.
The first skating of the season was

enjoyed by Steelton youths to-day
when the old Pennsylvania Canal was
frozen over. Throughout the day
crowds of young folks skimmed over
the smooth ice of the narrow water-
way and many little fires were kin-
dled along the banks to warm hand
and feet between "skates."

AUTOISTS' THIRD ACCIDENT
In the third accident since he re-cently purchased an automobile SamuelLehrman, a South Front street mer-chant, yesterday escaped injury. In ;yesterday's accident Lehrman's ma-chine collided with the rear end of atrolley car, in Front street, neardamaging the automobileslightly. In another automobile ac-cident during the day B. F. Wolfe anda driver from Harrisburg whose name Iwas not learned. had a narrowescaped from injury. Their two ma-chines locked wheels at Second and L -

aged
StreCt ' machines were dam- j
MRS. ROBERT HOERNER I

Funeral services for Mrs. Robert K. iHoerner, who died Wednesday, were
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock, at hor 'late home, 621 North Front street. IThe Rev. William B. Smith, pastor of cSt. Mark's Lutheran Church, officiated ?'and burial was made in Baldwin ceme- ?
tery.

ORGAN RECITAL TUESDAY
Arrangements have been completed

for the organ recital which will be
given in St. John's Lutheran Church '
next Tuesday evening by J. Herbert \
Springer of Harrisburg. The soloists i
who are well known in musical cir- \u25a0cles in Harrisburg will be E. W. Batestenor, anil William J. Lingle. basso]
The complete program will be an-
nounced in these columns Monday. ]

KNOX IS BOOMED
FOR PRESIDENT

[Continued IVtim First Page.]

States as available presidential tim-
ber.

[The Philadelphia Ledger to-day says
In a first page article on the subject:
"Progressives and Republicans, both
here and in the congressional delega-
tion at Washington, not only expressed
approval of Mr. Knox as a senatorial
candidate, but went further, and re-

garded him as definitely In the field for
the presidential nomination which
would reunite the old and the third
party. The feeling among political

' leaders was that if Pennsylvania is to
| win the Presidency Mr. Knox is the

logical candidate. They pointed out
» that Pennsylvania liad really blaxed

- the way in showing how the followers
of Colonel Roosevelt and the regular

' Republicans could solidly co-operate
* against the Democrats."

" The Inquirer in a Pittsburgh dis-
L patch says: "The announcement from

'? Pittsburgh by Philander C. Knox of
; his candidacy for the United States

Senate to succeed Senator George T.
Oliver, who willretire at the expira-

-1 tlon of his term, brought forth assur-
ances of support from many members

! of the Republican delegation in the
'\u25a0 House of Representatives from the

Keystone State. Every Pennsylvania
L Republican now in Washington pledg-

ed his support to Mr. Knox for the
' Senate and all predicted his nomina-

tion in the May primaries at the hands
; of the Republican voters, and his elec-

-1 tion in November. Aside from Mr.
; Knox's candidacy for the Senate, the

suggestion that he be Pennsylvania's
candidate for the Republican Presi-

' dential nomination created the great-

-1 est interest. Every Pennsylvanian
spoken to commended the suggestion
of sending from Pennsylvania to the
Republican national convention in

? Chicago of a solid Knox delegation. It
\u25a0 was the concensus of opinion that with
! Pennsylvanian back of him, Mr. Knox
; would make an unusually strong can-

[ didate and would give Pennsylvania
its first real opportunity of furnishing

i the next President of the United
States. If the views of the Pennsyl-

-1 vania delegation in Congress in any
manner reflect the attitude of the Re-
publicans of the State Mr. Knox is theman of the hour in Pennsylvania."

Steelton Snapshots
.Music at St. -John's. The follow-

ing music has been announced for St.
John's I.utheran Church to-morrow:
Morning?Anthem, Emanuel's Land,
by Kratz. Evening?Now the Day Is
Over, by Emerson. At the evening

; service the Rev. G. N. Lauffer will
sing a bass solo.

Hold Food Sale. Class No. 5 of
Centenary United Brethren Church
Sunday school held a food and fancy-
work Bale in the basement of No. 1
South Second street, to-day.

Funeral services for John J. Conk-
tin, who died in Buffalo, Thursday,were held at the home of his mother,
Mrs. G. H. Conklin, 515 North Front
street, this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Burial was made at Hlghspire.

Postpone Meeting. A meeting of
members of Steelton Camp, 5689, Mod-
ern Woodmen of America called for
last, evening to reorganize the degree
team has been postponed until next
Friday evening.

Malta Activities. Baldwin Com-
mandery, 108 Knights of Malta will
attend services in Stevens MemorialChurch, Harrlsburg, to-morrow with
eommanderles from Harrisburg. The
Rev. Clayton Albert Smucker will de-
liver a special sermon.

MIDDLETOWN
DRUM CORPS KLECTS

The Riverside Drum Corps, of Mid-
dletown, at a recent meeting electedofficers as follows: Arthur Weirich,
president: Jacob Strauss, secretary;
Daniel Schroy, financial secretary;
John Condran, leader: Abram Hippie,
life leader; Guy Baumbauch, first as-
sistant: tester Kinsey, second assist-
ant; Edward Houser, drum leader;
John Condran, Jr., first assistant drum
leader: William Heagy, trustee; Rich-
ard Scliaeffer, treasurer.

LIBRARY DAY
Library day will be observed at the

Methodist Sunday School to-morrow,
when members will be requested to
present a book for the school llbrarv
or the price of a good book.

I-HIGHSPIRE I
TEACHERS TO MEET

The third meeting in the series of
general teachers' meetings will be heldin the high school Tuesday. Follow-ing is the program: Discuss the na-
ture of the course in language in the
primary grades. Miss Myrtena Allen,
D primary grade; discuss the method
of teaching arithmetic in the upper
grades, Bessie Wolff, Ii grammar
grade; general discussion, "Is It a
Good Practice to Tell Pupils What
Punishment Will Follow if a Certain
Misdemeanor Be Repeated?" "What
Do You Think of a Teacher Who Pun-
ishes a Pupil on Account of a Per-
sonal Grievance?" "What Dangers Are
There in Inflicting Corporal Punish-
ment Immediately After the Offense
has Been Committed? What Advan-
tages?" discussion of the outlined pro-
fessional reading for the month: Chap-
ters 8-0, Bagley's School Discipline. !

"OUT OF THE DEPTHS"
There will be a lecture in the UnitedBrethren Church Monday evening by

J. Arthur Schlichter. The subject ofhis lecture is "Out of the Depths."
Admission is free and everybody is
welcome.

IIIGHSPIRE PERSONALS
Levi Rife, of Gettysburg, spent

Wednesday in town with friends.

IIIGHSPIRE CHURCHES
United Brethren?The Rev. H. F.

Rhoad. 10.45 and 7.30; Sunday school,
9.30; Christian Endeavor, 6.,10. Com-
munion services will be held morning
and evening. ,

-BNHAOT *

DEPUTY 7.ORGKR I\STAM,S
NEW OFFICERS AT BNHAUT

At the regular meeting- of Washing-
ton Camp, No. 522. P. O. S. of A., nt En-
haut. the following officers were In-stalled by District Deputy H. E. forger- '
Past president, Edward J. Kolter; pres-ident, Lloyd Kelter; master of formsDaniel Barnes: vice-president, I e' :Holmes; recording secretary. M A 'Wagner; treasurer, D. W. Schafirner'financial secretary, H. E. Zorgef con-ductor, Robert ICelm; inspector. .Tamps J
Still; guard, Charles Pugh; trusteeJames McCahan.

JOHX KREMER, FORMERLY OF
IIARKISBURG, PROMOTED

John Kremer, son of tlio Rev. Dr
Ellis N. Kremer, and a former resident '
of Harrisburg. has been promoted to
!>c assistant secretary of the Insurance <
Company of North America. Sheldon
Catlin, well known in Harrisburg, has j
been advanced to be third vice-presi- ilent, and Mr. Kremer and Gal way C. iMorris to assistant secretaryships. Mr 1Kreaier now resides at Overbrook. i

RA/LROAD ZEMBO BAND TO
ACCOMPANY CITY

TRADE TOURISTS
Central Construction and Sup-

ply Co. Makes Gift to
Excursionists

The first reservation made for the |
Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce
Trade Excursion, to be held, February \u25a0
16 and 17, was for thirty tickets on the
account of the Central Construction
and Supply Company. Frank Bosch,
president of the Central company,
said this covered 24 members of the
Zembo band, whose expenses will be
defrayed by the Central company, .
making the services of this noted band |
a gift to the Chamber of Commerce, i
and six members of the firm. I

President Bowman and the other
people in charge of the excursion feel 1
that the success of the trip Is now as-
sured?that at least one hundred and
lifty business leaders of Harrisburg
will accompany the excursion party and !
eclipse the showing of Pittsburgh or j
any other city's trade excursions to ,
Central Pennsylvania.

Pathfinders to Visit Stops
Next week E. L. McColgin, secretary

of the Chamber, and A. E. Buchanan,
division passenger agent of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, will make an ad-
vance trip to the cities to be visited.
These pathfinders will call on city and
commercial organizations and arrange
for suitable receptions; they will also
give out stories to the newspapers in
every city to be visited.

Plans for the excursion were prac-
tically completed last night at a meet-
ing of the trade excursion committee.
Stops on the first day include Duncan-
non, Newport, Mifflin, Lewistown, Mt.
Union, Huntingdon and Altoona,
where the party will stop for the
night.

Leaving Altoona at 9.30 o'clock the
next morning, stops will be made at
Hellwood, Tyrone,- Bellefonte, and
I.ock Haven, the excursionists arriving
in Williamsport at 4.20. At 8.30 in
the evening they will leave for Harris-
burg, arriving home at 10.45 o'clock.

The stops will last from thirty min-
utes to three hours at each point. The
entire cost of the excursion, including
railroad fare, meals and hotel accom-
modations will be $12.50. On the first
day 131.1 miles and on the second
day 207.8 miles will be covered. The
Trade Excursion committee last night
appointed the following committeo to
complete a definite program: William
H. Bennethem, Jr., Arthur D. Bacon
and R. H. M. Wharton. The commit-
tee on badges and regalia includes
Carl Davis, John Sweeney and Brook
Trout. The excursion committee will
hold another meeting next week.

Advertising the William Penn high-
way meeting in this city in March will
be one of the features of the trip
which is of special interest to this city.
The territory covered includes some of
the best parts of Harrisburg's trade
district.

TRAFFIC REGULATIONS
ARE NEAR COMPLETION
[Continued From First Page.]

FURTHER RELIEF
FOR LOCAL YARDS

Freight Office of P. R. R. Lift
Embargo; Send Letter

to Shippers

Orders issued late yesterday after-
noon in Philadelphia raising further
freight embargoes will bring relief in
the local yards. A railroad bulletin of

to-day says:
"In spite of the large accumulation of

freight for export through the port of

New York, (he Pennsylvania Railroad
has removed practically all of the re-
strictions it has had in effect on ac-
cepting for nhlpment freight of this
kind. The restrictions which still re-
main are as follows:

"Export freight?Flour, cotton and
lumber on through bills of lading.

"Domestic freight?Hay, straw and
i empty barrels.
i "It was with much hesitation that
> the railroad decided practically to re-

. move all embargoes, us the restrictions
are termed, and it is certain that it

i will be necessary to impose the re-
strictions again if shippers fail to

i co-operate with the railroad by offer-
ing for transportation only such

, freight as can be disposed of promptly
! upon its arrival in the New York dis-
i triet.

Tjcttor to Shippers
"Some indication of just what the

i situation is at the present time is given
i by this letter, which was sent to-day

; to the operating officers of the com-
i pany at different points on the rail-

road :
??

'Will you be kind enough to make
; known to shippers, through channels

' at your command, that they should
understand that this modification was

i issued in spite of the fact that, there
has not been any very material reduc-
tion in the number of cars we are car-
rying for export, and that. In fact,
there still remains a considerable ac-

, cumulation of cars loaded export
freight for New York, and therefore,
in order to avoid again placing this
embargo at an early date, shippers
will serve their own interests by offer-
ing only such shipments for New York
export as can be very promptly dis-
posed of upon arrival at the sea-
board?' "

It.MI<ROAD NOTES
Mining companies arc placing or-

ders with the Baldwin i/ocomotlve
plant for small engines.

Ballast and cinder will be used in
filling in the concrete arches of the
new Cumberland Valley railroad
bridge. An average of ten carloads
are dumped daily.

The Lehigh Valley railroad has
placed an order for 1,500 cars, forty
feet long and with ten doors each, to
be used in transporting automobiles.

A freight wreck east of Lebanon
yesterday, caused delay to trains on
the Harrlsburg division of the Phila-
delphia and Reading railway.

Newton B. Miller, an engineer on
the middle division, who has been ill,
is recovering. He resides at Altoona.

Edward Fuller Brooks, until his re-
tirement last April the general super-
intendent -of the Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Washington railroad, died
suddenly from heart disease last night'
at his home in Landsdowne, Phila-
delphia. He was 67 years old.

Standing of the Crews
iiahrishi'KG side:

Philadelphia Uivlnloii? ] 13 crew first
to go after 3:30 p. m.: 121, 119, 122.

Engineers for 121, 122.
Firemen for 11», 121, 122.
Conuuetor for 121.
J-layman for 121.
BraKemen for 113, 121 (two), 122.
Engineers up: Sober, Gaule, (ielir,

Kautz, Seifert. Anderson, Binktey,
Alohn, Aladentord, Huer, Houseal,
Brooke, Grass, Hubler, Shoaff.

Firemen up: Miller, l-less, Sliimp,
Heil, Sliownhelds, Kugle, Arney, Kei-
ley. Walker, Clark, Shindler, Howe,
Chubb, Hupp, Good, Showers, Morris,
buahey, Karnart, Everhart, Keeder, Bix-
ler, Hercleroath. I

Conductors up: Bitner, Ressing. (
Flagmen up: Nophser, Hartman,

Seitz.
Brakemen up: Shimeling, Frank Dow-

hower, Alurlatt, Smith, Kirk. Albright,
Border, Hoover, Booker, Liloyd, Alumina,
ivone. Stone.

Middle Divixion?2o crew tirst to go
after 2 p. ni.: :,0.

Preference: 4, 1.
Engineer for 30.
Firemun for 1.
Brakemen lor 30, 1.
Engineers up: Free, Bennett, Kaut'f-

man, Hutniner. Kensel, Briggles, Peters,
Gorman.

Firenun up: Steele, Kohr, Burns.
Brakemen up: Fleck, Hess, Melllnger,

Swailes, Bolden, Brown.
Vara Crews?
Engineers for 6, third 24, 38, 62, fifth

8. Two extras.
Firemen for first 8, fourth 8, 12, 20,

first 24, 26, 28, li 1 til £. Two extras.
Engineers up: Ciellund, Goodman,

Sayford, Matson, Beekwilh, Gibbons,
rtiever, Blosser.

-\u25a0 iremen up: Moyer. Walters, Wil-
helm, Zeigler, Hardy, Bruaw, Uogner,
McCartney, Pensyi, Waltz. Hail, Brady,
Cunningham. Snyder. Beach, Graham,
Fry. Bougherty, Glassm.ver, Ewlng,
Barnes. Fritz. Peiffer, Snell, Fletcher,
Blottenberger.

ESiOLA SII>K
l*lilladel|ihlHIllvl«lo»? J39 crew tirst

to go after 3:45 p. m.: 238. 244, 201, 202,
204, 257. 242, 248, 221, 254. 241, 243, 261.
231. 207. 252. 228.

| Engineers for 204, 127, 228.
: Conductors for 24. 43, 48, 54, 61.

Flagmen for 1, 4, 24".
Brakemen for 4. 7. 16, 27 (two), 28,

31, 42, 44. 48, 52. 57 (two).
Conductors up: McComas, Smedley.
Brakemen up: Mumma, Yost, Roat,

Campbell, Dayman, McCoombs, Ickel-
berger. Shade, Goudy, Gordon, Clair,
L,ick.

Middle Division?ll3 crew first to go
after 3 p. m.: 110, 107, 102, 114, 32.

engineer for xi3.
Firemen for 113, 110.
Conductors for 113, 114, .32,
Flagmen for 102, 107.
Brakeman for 107.
Yard ('««\u25a0? To go after 4 p. m.:
Engineers for second 12 4, third 102.
Firemen for 130, first 102.
Engineers up: Kepford, Passmore,

Anthony, Neumyer, Kider, Hill.
Firemen up: Gelling, Fleck, Mclntyre,

Handiboe, Ilinkle, Deiweiler, U C. Hall,
C. H. Hall, Sellers.

THE: HEADING
'

llarrlnbura: Division?7 crew tirst to
go after 3:45 p. m.: 3, 12, 8, 2, 20, 6, 19.

East-bound?62 crew first to go after
1 p. m.: 57, 52. 69. 56, 59.

Engineers for 69, 12.
Firemen for 63, 6, 7, 12, 20.
Conductors for 56, 3, 3.
Brakemen for 56. 8, 20.
Engineers up: Welrman, Griffith,

Masmmoro, Hollenbach, Sweeley, Fort-
ney, Middaugh.

Firemen up: Fornwalt, Ellcker, Mc-
Kee, King, Strause, Bowhower, Glasser,
Spatz, Geib, Kelfer, Sullivan, Anders,
Mowark, Grim, Stephens, Rlggs.

Conductors up: Hilton, Danner.
Brakemen up: leader, Hlnukle, Mach-

tner, Stephens, Wood, Kopp, Creager
Ware, Holbert. Plttinger, Bailey.

MINISTER RESIGNS
Special to the Telegraph

Marysville, Pa., Jan. 15.?At a meet-
ing of the joint consistory of the
Marysville, Duticannon 'and Delville
charges of the Reformed Church the
pastor, the Rev. S. L. Flickinger, ten-dered liis resignation, to take effect on
February 17, the time of the com-pletion of his ninth year of continuousservice in these charges, residing in
this place the entire time. He will
take up his new charge at Shepherds-
town, W, Va,

but tilings are different here, and we
must have rules to suit, local con-
ditions. That is what I will try to have.
I find that Harrlsburg people need a
little trafiic education. Changes will
have to come gradually, and for this
reason I intend to go slowly.

"The first thing we will do will be to
educate the traffic officers. As there
will be some ordinances to look after,
and rules to arrange, It will require at
least a month before the new regu-
lations will be in working order."

Some rules suggested by Mayor
Meals arc:

Prohibiting the use of muffler cut-
out 011 automobiles.

Prohibiting excessive emission of
smoke and gases.

Prohibiting th« unnecessary use of
warning signals.

Providing- that all vehicles shall
carry lights from one hour after sunset
to one hour before sunrise.

Continuation of the near-side stop
regulations for street cars.

Additional safety zones for street
car patrons where it is possible to
have them.

Continuation of the protection for
these safety zones, with heavy fines
for vehicles encroaching upon the
rights of travelers.

Requiring all vehicles to come to a
full stop in the rear of street cars
stopping to take on or discharge pas-
sengers.

Requiring pedestrians to cross
streets at regular crossings and study
closely the orders of traffic officers;
move when told to, and stop promptly
when ordered to do so.

Requiring the locking of motor
vehicles left standing on streets more
than five minutes.

Requiring license tags to be dis-
played at all times and to be lighted
at night. Auto owners carrying tags
that cannot be read will be stopped
and ordered to clean tags at once.

Requiring all auto drivers having
accidents to report same as soon after
the accident as possible; to stop at
once and ascertain extent of injuries,
and, if it is a case for the hospital,
take the injured person there at once.Mayor Meals said it is his intention
to impose a light fine for the firstoffense, to increase the fine to $25 for
the second offense and to double it
for each subsequent offense.

UHLE GIRL HAD
~

EMU MS
Started on Forehead. Spread All

Over Limbs, Arms and Back.
Cried Night and Day.

HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAPANDOiNTMENT
"My lIMJo girl's eczema first started with

* raab on her forehead which spread down
her cheeks and then ail over her limbs,

§srms
and back. It began

to run water and bleed and
her face swelled so you could
not see her eyes. She cried
night and day, and we had
no sleep. She used to aeratcb
?11 the tin.o and her clothing
stuck to the scales.

"It began when she was
' ' 1 ' nine months old and she bad

]» about four years. Then we tr!*lCuUcura
Soap and Ointment. TTc used about eiglit
boxes of Ontic am Ointment and six cakes
of Hosp and now she is healed." (Signed)
Mrs. Mary McNulty, 2037' N. Orlacua
St., Philadelphia, l'a., Sept. 14, 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With :!2-p. Skin Hook on request, Ad-

dres« poet-card "('uticara. Dept. T, Bos*
<«?" Sold throughout the world.

Man of Ability Seeks
Desirable Business Connection

A man of 35, with excellent business training and
wide experience as sales manager, road selling,
executive in office and shop organization, and versed
in costs and other branches of manufacture has vol-
untarily severed his out-of-town business connec-
tions to come back to his home city?Harrisburg.

He has references from former employers that will
satisfy anyone who can use him. What he wants to
do now is to locate that "anyone." Salary doesn't
count?that he is willing to have regulated by his
worth.

If you can use him in your business, address for
interview, Box R, 3487, care of Harrisburg Tele-
graph.

$30,000 FIRE ON
COLDEST NIGHT

[Continued From First Page.]

When these burned, the heat and
smoke drove the firemen back a num-
ber of times. The water froze on the
firemen who worked in relays because
of the intense cold. Neighbors opened
their homes and kept hot (ires going
to warm up the firemen when they
were obliged to quit because of the
cold weather.

Koof Falls In
Shortly after 2 o'clock the roof of

the hardware store building fell in.
This cut off further chances for the
flames to spread to adjoining build-
ings as the flames were confuted be-
tween two brick walls, that on the
bank side being double thickness.

The occupants of the CommercialBank apartments were up and ready
to move if necessary, but outside of
smoke, experienced little trouble.

This morning, with Fire Chief
Kindler, Mr. Strayer made a partial
examination of his building. Much
of the stock on the first floor will be
saved, but the contents of the cellar,
and the stock on the upper floor was
destroyed. Mr. Strayer said the esti-
mate given out would cover his losses.

No One Injured
Notwithstanding the icy condition

of the streets, ladders and hose, no
one was injured during the fire. Therewere numerous narrow escapes. One
line of hose got away from the fire-
men and drenched a number of per-
sons watching the fire.

The horses of the Relly Company
slipped, but escaped Injury. The en-
gine horses of the Good Will Com-
pany slid into a pole receiving alight
scratches. The new motor apparatus
was all in service, and proved a big
factor in preventing a spread of theflames.

The origin of the fire was not de-
termined up to late this afternoon.
There was a stove in the cellar of the
hardware store, but the firemen saidthe flames started some distance from
the stove.

MKS. ELIZABETH POWTiEY
Special to the Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., Jan. 15.?One of Dau-
phin's oldest residents, Mrs. Elizabeth
Powley, aged 86, died last evening at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Lewis
H. Maus, North Eric street, after a
lingering illness. She is survived by
four daughters, Mrs. A. M. Douglass,
Mrs. William J. Garman, Mrs. Lewis
H. Maus, all of Dauphin, and Airs.
George Williams, of Wllliamsport;
four sons. John J. Powley and Elias
P. Powley, of Dauphin; George F.
Powley. of Harrisburg, and Charles
M. Powley, of Scotdale; ten grand-
children and six great-grandchildren.
Funeral arrangements have not beencompleted.

BOARD OF TRADE ELECTS
Special to the Tele graph

Mary.svilie. Pa., Jan. 15.?The Marys-
ville Board of Trade met and electedthe following officers for the ensuing
year: President, W. T. White; vice-
president, E. B. Lei by; secretary, J.P. Lilley; treasurer, W. L. Roberts.

CIVIC CLUB ACTIVE
Special to the Telegraph

Marysvllle, Pa., Jan. 15.?The ladiesof tlie Civic Club met in the municipal
building and furnished the councilchamber, laying carpet, placing blinds
and curtains, decorating the walls andinstalling comfortable furniture.

HOME FROM AUTO SHOW
Special to-the Telegraph

Penbrook, Pa.', Jan. 15.?George H.
Ileinly, of the Penbrook Motor Car
Company, returned from Philadelphia
to-day after attending the automobile
show.

SCHOOL TEACHER ILL
Penbrook, Pa., Jan. 15. J. W.McGarvey, a teacher in the Penbrookschools, was unable to attend to hisduties yesterday on account of sick-ness.

THE Harrisburg Polyclinic Dispen-sary will be open dally, except Sunday,
at 3 P. M? at its new location. Front
and Harris streets, for the Ire- treat-
ment of the worthy poor.

AXNOI'XCK ENTERTAINMENT
Special to the Telegraph

Penbrook, Pa., Jan. s.?The second
entertainment of the lyceum coursewill be held Friday evening, Jan-uary 28,

y OUR SERVICE?NEW MONEY fI TT has always been our custom to pay out clean I
X money, and in many instances new money in j
the cashing of checks, etc.

For Christmas use we had on hand, in addi-
tion to our regular supply of new notes (from
the government printing office at Washington),
new coins dated 1915, as follows:

l GOLD
P'cces, 53.000.00 $5.00 pieces, $3,000.00

SIO.OO pieces, $2,500.00 $2.50 pieces, $1,500.00

iHS?.. \u25a0\u25a0 ir ?

4,000 Quarter Dollars.2,000 Half Dollars, on 1.000 Dimes. Iwhich wo had to 0.000 Nickels. 1pay express from 20,000 Pennies.
Denver.

Ji .. 213 MARKET STREET ,
jJL,

Capital, $300,000 Surplus, $300,000

Chalmers Palanquin
THE YEAR-AROUND CAR, $1,700

Not' a make-sbift but designed together with the
Chalmers 6-40 seven-passenger body. One for the
other, assuring perfect harmony of lines. All the
comforts of the most luxurious limousine and easily
converted into a touring car for the milder months.

DODGE BROS. WINTER CAR, $950 j
Keystone Motor Car Co.

1025 MARKET ST. CHARLES H. BARNER, Manager 3
-A"""\u25a0"\u25a0".".'WV.WNfVW?

3j
LA to all Buick

"fM ll $ 1225 - Chevrolet, SSBO to S7BO.
Federal trucks, SIBOO to $28.00.

HOTTENSTEIN&ZECH^^^^I..
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